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as significant as the texts.The construction of a converso text in its very nature further
removesthe significanceof the author,who consciouslyattemptsto remainhidden.
Yet the realthrustof this book is that these conversotexts are consciouslycraftedworks,
thatis, they are,"in the eye of the Inquisition,"defiantstatementsby conversos.By removing
the author from the work this sense of consciousnessthat is so centralto the book seems
compromised.How do we know that these authorsreallyintended theirJewish readersto
readtheir work in a certainway?Many of the examplesthat Nepaulsinghgives could certainlybe interpretedin more than one "Jewish"way,that is, they could have very different
significancefor differentJews.And Jews are not all the same,despite the fact that Nepaulsingh seems to want to assumethat they are.He concedes that"Jewsand converseswere as
varieda group of humanbeings as any other group,"but he also assertsoften such statements
as"mostJews would remembera story about someone sufferingslavery,whetherjustified or
not, in Egypt, and compareit with the story of their own people...." Even if this is true,
of the period
Nepaulsinghwould stillneed to presentsomethingmore oftheJewish menltalite'
to show thatsuch is the case.Backgroundinformationon the Inquisitionand persecutionof
the Jews is not sufficient.What is equallyperplexingis that NepaulsinghassertsthatJewsagain,it seems, allJews-were multiculturalreaders,while Christians-he means inquisitors- veremonocultural.And this afterhundredsof yearsof living in something of a multiculturalworld?Here the problemis thatNepaulsinghslipsbackand forth between modern
theories of readingand modern multiculturalismand the actualworld of the sixteenthcentury.While he does utilize an impressivearrayof earlymodern, especiallylinguisticand literary,sources,it is clearthat his work would have benefited from a more developeddiscussion of who sixteenth century Spaniardsor Jews were, and how and why they would have
written and readthe way that they did. If in fact Nepaulsinghis correctin his centralthesis,
thiswork is not only interesting,but it is alsoimportant.Tothis end it would havebeen helpful if he had drawnout some of the consequencesof his results,beyond the call to readmulticulturallyand the realizationthat texts often hide internalmeaningsnot readilyapparent
from an externalreadingof them.
In the end, this book is eminentlyworth readingand an exciting additionfrom an excellent scholarof medievalSpanishliterature.Theresultsof the researchcontainedwithin, however,could havebeen more amplypresentedand in a more extensivesetting.
Dean Phillip Bell ............
Spertus Institute of Jewish Studies

Communities and Conflict in Early Modern Colmar: 1575-1730. Peter G.
Wallace. Atlantic Highlands, NJ.: Humanities Press, 1995. 299 pp. n.p.
PeterWallacehaswritten a very ambitiousbook about earlymodern Colmar.He examines the interplayof politics,society,economy,and religion over a complicatedcentury-anda-halfperiod;as if that were not enough, he also engagesthe concerns and interestsof both
the Frenchand Germanhistorians.
The ambitiousnessof the projectis one of its strengths.The chronologicalframeworkis
very large.Wallaceexaminesdevelopmentsin Colmarbefore,during,and beyond the Thirty
something that remainsrarein German city studies.By using a variety of serial
Years'War,
records,especiallytax and parishregisters,he identifiesColmar'selite and tracestheir economic power and confessionalloyaltiesover the whole period of the study.
Likeany good studyof this scope,the authormakesseveralimportantpoints,one of them
being the characterof Colmar'srulingelite:it was smallin size and was united by familyand
professionalties.As in most Germancities, Colmar'smagistrateswere obsessedwith main-
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taining civic peace.As a result,afterthe "Reformationfrom above"of 1575, the magistrates
tolerateda Catholic minority while quickly repressingany dissentfrom their less powerful
fellow citizens.
If Wallace'sdiscussionof politics within Colmar reinforceswhat we know about early
modern cities, his presentationof Colmar'sresponseto the rapidlyshiftingpolitical conditions on the upper Rhine in the seventeenth century breaksnew ground. One is most
impressedby the adaptabilityof Colmar'sruling families.In the 1630s, these families survived an aggressiveCounter-Reformation,with only minor shiftsin the makeupof the magistracy.Later,after the French takeoverin 1673, both Lutheranand Catholic magistrates
learnedto adaptto Frenchrule.
Wallacedemonstrateseffectivelyhow members of Colmar'soldest families abandoned
"traditionalcivic politics,"which were characterizedby a belief in representationand mutually sworn oaths.By the turn of the eighteenth century,Colmar'smagistrateshad become
officialsof LouisXIV'sadministration;
manyof them alsobecamebilingualand learnedhow
to exploit systemsof patronageto "access... wealth and influence in the swellingBourbon
state ... through investmentin public debt, venal offices, and tax farming."Finally,Wallace
arguesthat Colmar'spoliticalelite willingly adoptedthis new politicalculture,and"servedas
the translatorsbetween the royalgovernmentand the king'ssubjects."
The political changesin Colmar contrastwith the social and economic stabilityof the
city.This part of Wallace'sstudy also reinforceswhat historianshave long known about the
seventeenth century.The ThirtyYears'Warand the wars of Louis XIV destroyedColmar's
modest place in long-distancetrade,but did not radicallyalterthe professionalor social balance in the city.Merchantsand wealthy guildsmen,now restrictedto a more "provincialized" economy, continued to control the city's economy as they did its politics. Colmar's
social structure,like its economy,remainedstabledespitethe manywars.In the centuryafter
1650, despite Frenchrule,Colmarwas one of MackWalker's"GermanHometowns."
The final theme of this book is a study of the two confessionalcommunitiesin Colmar.
The author'sfocus is political,in thathe tracesthe confessionalallegianceof Colmar'sruling
elite, and social,in that he studiesthe professionaland geographicaldistributionof the two
confessional communities.Here, too, one is impressedby the adaptabilityof the political
elite of Colmar.An almostcompletelyProtestantruling classadmittedCatholicsto their circles when the Frenchgovernmentdemandedthe inclusion of more Catholicsin the magistracy.Socially and professionallythe two confessionalcommunitiesmixed quite easily.The
authorhas carefullyidentifiedsome increasedneighborhoodsegregationof the two communities in the seventeenth century,but there were in fact consistentlypeaceful interactions
between Catholicsand Protestants.
Wallacedoes not clearlyidentifythe outlines of a processof"confessionalization"
before
1730. His analysisof immigration,neighborhoodsegregation,and the wealth of each confessionalcommunity tells a story that is as much about toleration and coexistence as it is
about religiousdivision and conflict.This is not surprising;first,he may miss key aspectsof
Colmarians'confessionalidentity because he does not analyzetheir religious and cultural
experience;second,Etienne Franqois,Die unsichtbare
Grenze,shows that the generalpopulation, specificallyof Augsburg,did not developa self-consciousconfessionalidentity until the
middledecadesof the eighteenthcentury.Perhapsthe historyof eighteenth-centuryColmar
is necessaryfor the complete story of confessionalization.
The argumentthat Colmar remaineda "GermanHometown" while being integrated
into the Frenchstate is instructive,as is the discussionof confessionalizationin the context
of the Frenchmonarchy'ssupportof Catholicism.Indeed,such argumentsare possibleonly
becausethis book successfullyemploysmethodsof both Germanand Frenchhistoriography.
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Studiesof Alsaceoften serve to bridge the continuinggap between historiographicaltraditions.Wallace'sbook is part of this endeavor;a wide range of early modern historianswill
find it illuminatingand thought provoking.
Marc R. Forster ...........

Connecticut

College

The World of the Rural Dissenters, 1520-1725. Edited by Margaret Spufford.
Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 1995. 459 pp. $79.95.
A recenttrendin the historiographyof the EnglishReformation hasbeen to de-emphasize both its Protestantismand its popularity.Readers of ChristopherHaigh'sEnglish REformations(1993) are left wondering how the dynamic and diverse Protestantismof seventeenth-century England could have emerged out of the stunted, narrow,and unpopular
seriesof religiouschangesthatHaigh callsreformationswhich occurredduringthe sixteenth
century.It is an incomplete explanationthat leavesthe readerdissatisfied.FortunatelyMargaretspuffordand a group of eight of her studentsor like-mindedscholarshavebegun to fill
that conceptualvoid with this collection of essays.volumes of essays,even when organized
around a common theme, tend to b disjointed and uneven. This one, however, comes
togetherquite nicely into an integratedwhole althoughits variousessaysarealso capableof
standingon their own.
Severalimportantpoints emerge time and time againin the variousessays.First,religious
dissenterscame from all levels of the social hierarchy,excluding the titled nobility and the
lowest vagrants.Lollards,Quakers,Baptists,and other dissenterscould be poor or they could
be quite well-to-do, or they could belong somewhere in the middle.The studiesof Derek
Plumb on Lollardsand Bill Stevenson on post-Restorationdissentersshow that the social
profile of these groups was quite similarto that of the surroundingsociety. Christopher
Marchstudiesof the Familyof Love finds that they tended to come more from the upper
reachesof parishsociety althoughnot exclusively.Thepoint is that religiousdissentwas not
confined to any particularsocialgroup such as eitherthe poor and ignorantor the emerging
bourgeoisieof the parishes.Anotherimportantpoint that these studiesrevealis that dissenters,whether Lollards,Familialists,
Baptists,or Quakers,were not a despisedminority alienated from the restof society.Instead,membersof dissentinggroupstended to be remarkably
well integratedinto their local communities, serving as churchwardens,witnessing wills,
giving alms,and generallyparticipatingin the greatersociety.They may have tightly organized their religious dissentwithin their familiesand households to ensure its survivalbut
they still did not neglect their obligationsto their neighbors.The work of Nesta Evansand
Peter Spuffordshows that many of these religious nonconformistswere deeply rooted in
theirlocal communities.Lollardsof the ChilternHills of Buckinghamshirewere literallythe
ancestorsof the Quakersand Baptistsliving there almosttwo centurieslater.Disssentersdid
not move aroundnearlyas much as the generalpopulation.Insteadthey servedas the pillars
of their local communitiesso that, as Peter Spuffordso eloquently puts it, "[t]hey did not
need to be tolerated,for the ... were so integratedinto the fabricof society that they themselves could set the tone of what and who wa or was not to be tolerated."Thesedissenters
were also not isolatedfrom the greaternation either,as the essaysofTessaWattand Michael
Frearsonshow.The existingnetwork of roadsand inns made the Chilternsof Buckinghamshire an important conduit of the carrying trade to and from London. Even Familialist
Balshamparishin Cambridgeshirehad good accessto itinerantpeddlers,who frequentlycarried religiousworks.The volume closes with a brief, magisterialessayby PatrickCollinson
which praisesthose aspectsof the volume that have convinced him of their validity and
points out those partswhich he found inadequate.
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